
YAMAHA. 
250 SINGLE ENDURO 
MODEL DT-18 

A most unique and xc1ting rail machine. 

Combines top performance with the highest safety standards. 

Yamaha 250cc Single Enduro, Model DT-1B Our 
nev. '"t machine esuned for ;rea 1ic::s. 
:---.t rend; for the ride "' your life on the mo,,t unique per
former ever to be fitted with wheels - the 250cc Yamaha 

DT-1 B. With GP proven 5-port engine design, 5-speed 
gearbox, Yamaha Autolube and the highest safety stand• 
ards, the DT-1B combines all the features demanded by 
experts. 



MODEL DT-1B 

avatlaole color candy gold only 

A real champion for the man who demands performance. 
Your first look tells you everything is exceptional about the new 
Yamaha DT-1B. Your first ride w,II convince you there's nothing 
ordinary about ,ts powerful 5-port performance. With a big 250cc 
single cycle engine complete w,th Yamaha's 5-speed gearbox and 
Autolube, it 1s the most exciting motorcycle to come along in a 
century. 
For all its speed and rugged performance features, the DT-1B is 
also one of the safest machines you can ride. It features all 
federally approved safety devices such as reflectors on both 
sides of the front forks and a big, easy-to-see brake light. Also 
for safety. front brake operat,on actuates the rear stoplight. 

Flasher lamps are also available as an accessory ,tern. Designed 
to conquer trails that stop other machines in their tracks, the 
DT-1 B has an exceptionally light weight frame, special travel 

forks, and nearly 10 inches of ground clearance. 
But the excitement generated by the DT-18 isn't all performance 
- it looks good too.

New golden tank panels and headlight trim, a handsome black
upswept pipe with chrome guard, and separate speedometer and
tachometer gauges help make the DT-18 the leader.
For a whole new world of motorcycling performance, see and
ride the DT-1B.
You'll go fir5t class w:th the best available in power price range.

5-Port En1lno De111n Th,s Is !he Yamaha 
exclus.-e !hat still has the GP race crowds
buzzmg. a 5 port super scavenging �yslem 
th al g,ves the OT I B an overall 10 percPnl 
increase 1n power and performance 

New Safety Feature, Spot rcllectors on 
both sides ol !he Iron! fork for oddcd sofety 
Tail 11ghl ts ocllvated by using front brake 
Fla511cr lamps are available ot option. All these 
meet federal safoly standards, 

Preferred by Experts: Lightweight frame 

that Is both strong and fledble, detachable 

lights, nearly 10 Inches In ground clearance, 

Identically sized separate tachometer and 

speedometer and rugged travel forks. 

SPECIFICATIONS OF MODEL DT-JB 

PERFORMANCE 
Max speed r angc 
Climbing ab1J1ty 
Min turning rad1u!. 
Min braklne: distance 
ENGINE 
Lubrication system 
Bore & Stroke 
O1splaccment 
Compression ratio 
Mox horsepower 
Max. torque 
Transmission 

70 miles plu-:; par hour 
35 

RL7tn 

4011 r11jQJ11f>h 

5 port -:i•nP,ln 
Automatic 011 1nIcct,on • y•,lcm 

2 77 2 �2 1n 

15 lll In 246 CC.I 

6 8 I 
21 30· BHP r,, 7,000 rpm 

16 8 fl lb •0 5,000 rpm 
5 �peed Etar boi< 

�t.:1rt1ng §)'Stem 
DIMENSIONS 
Overall length 
Overall wldlh 
Overall huigh! 
Wt,rJclboso 
M,n ground clearance 
WEIGHT 
ru[L T I\NK CIIPACITY 
Oil TANK CAPACITY 
TIRES rronl 

Kick starter 

Bl.I In, 
35.01n. 
44.Sin 
53,6 '"· 

9.6In. 
215•• 232 lbs. 

2.5gal. 

1 7 qt. 
325194P.R. 
4 00 18 4 P.R. 
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